Product Data Sheet
Description
Tasco, the Superfood of the Sea, is derived from a species of brown kelp that has adapted and thrives in one of the
harshest environments on earth. Tasco is harvested and solar dried to ensure the protective molecules are not
damaged. These protective molecules are then passed onto the pet when fed. These nutrients give Tasco its superfood
quality by helping promote proper digestive and immune health, acting as an antioxidant and promoting stress
reduction. Ultimately, Tasco is a cost effective way to improve any companion animal diet across all life stages.
Features and benefits
Features
Contains 100% Ascophyllum nodosum, the most
researched specialty marine plant on the market
Manually harvested to guarantee the sustainability of this
valuable resource and protection of its ecosystem
Solar dried to maintain the natural compounds that give
Tasco its unique properties
Low inclusion rates that are proven effective in in vivo
trials

Benefits
GI support - unique dietary fiber profile acts as prebiotic
supporting normal digestive function
Immunity defense - dietary fiber and polyphenolic
compounds support the immune system
ROS protection - polyphenolics, flavonoids and
fucoxanthan act as antioxidants within the GI tract
Stress reduction - bioactive molecules support the
animal’s natural ability to resist stress

What Sets Tasco Apart?
• Commodity kelp meal can be a blend of green, brown or red algae from across the globe.
• Tasco is one source of kelp from one location with a strict harvesting and manufacturing SOP; this ensures you
have a consistent and safe product with each and every lot
• Tasco harvest is also monitored closely by the manufacturer and the Canadian government to ensure a
sustainable supply for years to come
• Each lot comes with a Certificate of Analysis to further ensure product quality
Inclusion Rate
• Included in diets at 0.25%
• Tasco can easily be used in existing pet food formulas as a substitute for other functional fibers or
carbohydrates
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Tasco® is exclusively manufactured by Acadian® Seaplants Limited

